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LOCAL NEWS.
J. If. Baiasy returned Saturday to hb

hceneinDscatar.Iil.

W. H. Healey and two daugbtert hart re-

turned to their ricaae in Texas.

J. Modtta sad wife, of Iowa, hart located

hare. They are stopping with their
a H. lean.

The koaaaaa haa aad the

saasl club will inaugurate aeorba ofaocial

ojlertilaewla.

Tba new curragated iron warehouse of

Wright, Beverley 4 Co., b flushed, aad il

presents a neat appearance.

TTiiaiii baa '"" op and tba at; ii
on its good behavior; but Chriattaat ia eom-la- g

and again will brighten np again.

Tha mild anslhar hse hashed the Cry of

scarcity of coal; and a few week mora fina

weather will knock tha inflation oat 01 eon
price.

The Hunoiton in tha OaldwaU bank haw
agreed to acoept Danford'e proposition; and

they will proDeniy recurs ijkw now g

thedoUar.

A. B. Webster and Mr. Bnytoa went

goose hooting down the rosd iast week.

Thsy report large nnmbera of geese and no- -

merous banters.

Celery boiled in milk and eaten with the

milk served as a bevencs, is ssid to be a

core for rheumatism, goat, and a specific in
cases of small pox.

A meeting of wool growers will be held

at Lined on the 11th day of December.

Forty-fir- e individuals, owning orer 80,000

head of sheep indorse the call.

D.nald Fristr, a lire stock commission

merchant of Chicago, and a brother of the
deceased John Finer, wss in the city this

week, a gocsl of Judge Bersrley.

E. A. Thomas succeeds John Huetten-morll-

as Sigoal Officer st this station. The
former hs been on eert ice at the Cantone-n- m

; the liner goes to Washington.

H. F. Hi waned from a week's visit to
Sew Mexico. He contracted fcr tha deliee

ly oflirgvquan itiei of floor. Dodge City
.fljurfindi a.itoud market in New Mexico.

Wilier Suee.er baa opened the stand late

ly occupied by Too Draper. The room is

nealiy punted aad papered. Adsm Jackson

is behind the bar, ready to airre customer.

A medial rxieitietifyingin iheGnitein
case M nd y, said that probably one person

ooliferery fire was insane. The number of

crank in the country would seem to.reiify

this assertion.

The Union cbuich leatiral was held Iss:

night st the evidence of O. M. Hoover.

Mis.8iraus.hn drew tha handsome aJrar
caaerprexatedbyF. J. Durmd,jewsUr.

There was a ge id attendance.

CtpU W. B, Hopkins, ol Garden City, ia

attending District Court this week. The

Ciptsin wss forme:ly a resident of JtCrson
Ci y, Mo , an i u so old sequsintsnea whom

we were glad to Beet, and talk over old sad
pleasant timis.

The fcllowio named cattlemen, who bare
been stopping here for some days past, re-

turned to tleircimpa on Mind .y: H. W

Cresswell, W.O. More, J. O. Moore, F.
Taitor,and Henry O Kiel. W, E. Ander-o-n

returned' from PoeSlo'laat Saturday

A msat dialrucilre nraiiia tie
aba other day joet east of WaKeensy, which

spread orer several hundred acres as ga
and farming lend, and di e royad tba eropa of

atrrrsl turners, their berre, catboewar, sad

in one or two in'tsncea their dwellings.
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Tbegentls (all weather ia marching on,

December is wetricg away, ad aowmUr

yet Hava wa struck one of ooroldliaa
winters, when the lingering bBntard

in February or March?, Then this Is going

to U an ordinary winter, sad Unreal. be

no osa for almanacs or weashar pfOfkem;

nod ice men won't smile.

In Fax CoatrABY. The Dodge City

Fin Company meeting was largely attended
Monday evening, the interest in the orgsai
aation having been revived. X number of

r assmbsrs hava joined the company, and
the names iacloda many large property

Mrs. The following omotre wan sleeted
for the ensuing six months: Foreman C
M.Beason; 1st Assistant, B-- E. Bice; 3d
Hsnhtmr, F. J. Dorsad; Secretary, Fred
Wanm; Treaasrer, J. Collar. TbeForeenan
will designate days lor practice and drill.
and b ia proposed to make tha company ef
ficient ia practice. We are glad to observe

ocr citiiena take such deep interest in this
important local institution, and by their aid
and enesongnssjant the company will at all
timea be eaective and capabla of doing

the event of fire. The at-

tendance at tba meeting Monday evening
was tba largest gathering ever assembled,
and front tha interest manifested we confi

dently balieTa that the fatoresoccemof tha
company ia aasamd. Every dtisen ia ia- -

tarestedin tba rxotectnn of his property
against fire, and tha available mean at
maad ia the sturdy will and heroic eSort of
the citiaen fireman. Tha service of a wall
drilled company will be of great benefit.

Ber. N. 8. Bockner, Presiding Elder,
and Bar. M. L. Gates, Pastor of ibeM. E.
Church at Great Bead, conducted missions.
ry meetings Sunday and Monday ereniags.
Tha Meetings were largely attended. A
missionary fond of $100 waa raised, contrib
uted by tha dtixsae of Dodge City. A call

for a fund of $400 waa made in this district,
but $800 waa eobscribsd. The contribution
of $100 from Dodge City indicates that wa

have liberal minded Christiana, whose gen-

erosity exceeds that of more pretentions
christian communities. Dodge City people

are wsll known for their liberality, which ia
attested whenever an occasion ofera. They

sre familiar with tha scriptural injunction,
cast your bread Upon the waters, and It will

return, Ac. Tbey appreciate liberal oner'
inn and liberal enterprises. They known
is good to give to the Lord, who is rsserv
ing for them a sacred place in hit taberna

cle. The Lord lorea the cheerful and liber-- el

giver.

Pboito op Good Stocx. Stock raisers
in this region of country are improving the

breeds of stock, and in a few years tha finest

cauleon the continent will be driven from
this nnge to market Stoller 4 Co., sold at
Kansas City last wsek, fifteen head of fine

fat cattle, ol an average weight of 1,550 9n,
at $6 75 per hundred, which made an aver-

age per head of $101 62. These figures

ould indicate that it paya to raise firstclass
cattle. Tba price paid waa over 50 per ceat
bove regular market prices. Good cattle

above the average weight always command
prices much above ruling market figarca.
The economy in stock raising is earn at a

llano; and no argument is necessary with
such proof before) as. The principle that
good stock pays, sppiies to all kinds of slock,
ehcep and hoes ss well as cattle.

Wyatt Earp, fermerly a city marshal ia
this city, wss recently under trial before n
magistrate in Tombstone, Arsons, charged

ith hom'cide. Great interest wsa taken ia
trial which listed four weeks. From the
eolamuooa testimony taken tba Justice
mskea a long review of tba case and dis-

charges the defendant. The following is an
extract from his decision: "In view of all
tba facta and circumstances of tha ease; con-

sidering the threats made, tba character and
position of the parties, and tha tragical re.
salts accomplished, in manner and form aa
they were, with all surrounding iafioseoas
bearing upon the res gents; of tha anair, I
esaaot resist tha eondnsien that the dessad-an- ts

wen folly Justified in committing these
homicides; that it waa a a amass ry at

in tha discharge of sa omdal 007."

A seUl was introduced by
to extend tha northern

ka and taka in 660,660

ofXt

Mr. Bstfar, of Ohio, wan alaatad Hfishar
ofthaHoase. 186 votes wen east, Kassar
reesiviag 146, BansUI 1. Ford 8.

VAX BAUBLE ITEMS.
From the Kobeetie Texas FaabaadU.
Weradersund that more cattle have

on killed on the Caatonement recently by

tha Indians. That sort of thing ie about
woond out, and its perpetrators must be
brootht to grief.

Major Towers, who has two cow ranches
in Bo Man' Land, that strip prodnetin of
dispotss, which Urn between ben and Kan
sas, ia in town. Wa believe tha Major it
kaowasethaGoTernorof No Man Lead.

W.H. Weed haa sold to Van Horn 4
Co. Thisiaaboainem change of greet im-

portance ia oar community. Mr. Weed's
stock waa immense, composed of general
merchandise, amounting to $85,000.

Last Sunday, Mr. Pstrr, foreman of A.
BowVa ranch, psssid with 25 Durham
males, pwrohaaadof Colcotd, Wichita, Kan.
Thsncsttla go to Mr. BowVs ranch on
Whbefish and Salt Fork of Bed Biver. Wa
areprood to note movm of this kind among
oor stockmen. This is a stock
country, and then k a vsst amount of diaer
eses ia qualities of stock, front a wealth
prodadng standpoint.

If then ia one thing beyond all othsrs
particularly exasperating, it is too saa the
fina grass of oor prairies, the only food for
thonmnds of cattle, consumed by fiie. Oor
cattle an the only source of wealth we have,
this gram is their only sustenance for winter,
sad its destruction mesas great luflsriagto
the animals and untold loeses to the stock
men of ue country. Then is no reason in
the world why any sane man should let fin
getiatotbediy gram of the prairie. Wa
cannot believe it vandalism oa the part of
tha oleadeie, bat ssrininr, block-bsad-

crimiaal carelessness. But in any esse the
perpetrators of the villainy ought to be made
an example of.

JTeboa Adsms, of Lsrned, a prominent
lawyer of Western Kansas, the leading poll-

ticisa of tba Arkansas Valley, sad sa enthu-

siastic Be John admirer, was attending Dis-

trict Court this wstk. Kelse has been orer
the State a good many times, he is a keen
observer, and his knowledge of things Issds
him to believe that Prohibition is gaining
ground in the State, and that the Prohibito-
ry law ia now enforced in one-hal- f of the
Slate. He believes the law will roon be re
spected everywhere in the Commonwealth,
except in large dtiee like Dodge. Pawnee
county, the home of Mr. Adams, it the ban-

ner Prohibition county in Kansas. Jodge
Grydea will probably enlist in the Prohibi-tw-o

cause with Mr. Adams. Their tfljrts
will be felt wherever tbey mske common
ciose. They an earnest workers.

We hear' it rumored that tha Atchison,
Topeka 4 Santa Fs company intend plscing
another passenger trsin on lbs rosd, to run
ae a fast express to Dodge Ciiy. This will
make three passenger trains each wsy daily,
and ia aa evidence of their fast growing ban-ns- ss

and their determination to (ire the
people along the line of their road every ty

for rapid transit thst the growth of the
country will warrant We did not learn at
what stations this fast exprcf s will stop, bat
appose all the prindpal towns. Kinsley

Grspaic.

A hard of 11.CO0 ehsen has ioatrsschMl
I Nebraska from Wasbiagtoa Territory. Tbey

ban been oa the road two yean. This is a
large number of abssp for one herd, but no
larger than assay aiaailar herds that hava
been nought from that country. The trail
tram Wsshington Tsrritory to the Mia ourf
river b said to wa tha longest, sa well aa the
hardest, known to stockmen., Three years
bare oRan been nuaenmnn in a etagio arm
from that ooontry to lae juasonrl nver.

CLOTHING.
Full Una of assn'a and boys' aeite- -a

compute fall and water stock-Ha- st rscarr- -
Sdy UBO.B.

Baaa, We ban a few of the Bast Mari
no, fall Hood, far saw, that the Stem of
Kiesas ma boast of. nans shearing lew than
26 to 30 ronaas. that wa anaaHmgfrom
gu to ; watgnt fnta tev to it
tsmssajaUv seellsaati and besihy.

novW
W. 3. am W. P. Cwktibt,

Dsmict Cbvmx. Tat Ford Csejnty Dit--

trictCstatsMUassssiaahhist
jorityoflUeasaawan
tsgilar term in Fskrnary, asw eaass only
being tried nasi rlbneaad ef by csnasnt of
bothaiiheialeitstil Jndge Btisng nissid
sd. ThafcUowinguslfSWsrs sneasnt: M.
W. Batson, Csemry Attorney; G. T. Hmkle,
fsaarif ; H. P. afyaan, Ctark.

Ttefollowispriaoasn plead gaQtr and

Frank Owens, esahsmwsaaant; J.
H. GonM.nl
FaUeran, tha train robber diseersrar, y.

And they can mf that Judge Strang
bsjartssjdaksrriMJodge. rmoriiHinial
aadH.P. Myten esavey she
Lmvenworth

Dodge Cty has a pobUe haUaneai
Mr.Strestsrhsslorn oat tan nsxwmant In
the former hall, and ww now bxreaeanve-nbntan- d

oapaciooa room far poblia ts.

Thehsll wiU ossaJartahly seat
300 people. Lsst aight than waa naejUie

o!soUcalienoftsehaJlbyasyaaas)n,maay
dtbsna being pressnt Thsalras, osaeerte

sad shows can sow be sanommodatad lathe
siumsjmiallorlng dry of the plains. People
dVm'tlln out hsn for thmr haalw, and they

wsatsmmimentse well as other enlighten,
sdcommunkiss. Mr. Suaetsr haa dene a
wimthJasjUprovloHKapsttlMhaU.

SPKABEVILLm DODTCW.
Tha nnmerons prairie ana that have

raged ovsr this part of tha coaatry far the
last tea days b svidsace csoaseesrtlsssasm
ia letting fin get away while horning In
guards. The aeaoant of damages lonsgas
reach op into hundreds of dollars. H. B.
Slaren's and Bogart Bros. 'a aheap rangaa an
burnt ovsr, oeosssitatiag Ither boating new
locations sndbsine: to Ism expenso of fixing
op lor winter qusrters. J. was

serionsly thongh not dingsi nnaly bnrnt ; aba
one of hie moles, while ia the act of boning
fire guards to sUy the destractin fisammof

a prairie Sre.
Fred A. Worth and brother retsraed

fromPaeblo last week. Fred cams ben
nearly one year ago for his health, sofiVrisg

with polmoaary duSenliba; spent the pre--

as aiater and spring hen and arm great

ly improved. Havisg a desire to an more

of the west be joarneyed to tba aaoanmlne,
and spent the summer there; he lost in
health all be had ga;ned, and condodiog the
altitadawaatoo grsst ha returned, and ia

now improving rapidly.
Edward O. PleUer, of Nsw Tork, aa

of J. M. sUttoahoasa, arrived
onTosaday of tiiswsek. He risiia tab part
oftbseoantryrorhb health, aad ahoaU it
bsrestorsd or greatly improvsd, msymaks
it bis futon boasa.

J. W. Cob, oar station agent, has nwr-s-d

hw family bare, oecaeyiac the boane
The bttsr

hm moved with hb famUy totheaswsto-tio- a

noaee at BaUswaf, fanr mibs east.

MbaMinab Stewart, dsaghterof oar
towasman T. B. Stewart, eossmsocsd

oa Monday of

thbwesk.
The amaamit Hom haa aaisrgsai a

number of impeorsmnts, aad nowsqoala

aay hotel oa tba lino of tha mad.

asXACK Mtjsasjsg Cg, g.aTZ.
TRATKD rrsm she naieralcaed. a BLACK

imui. two yesrs on se ssnu.Quo
white
libeMl w el

ae ssasrmarae er m.
will to fsr ms ol" tas

celt to WBtotTT. UTBSU.T
City. OscSJ

srmeas.
(tree reterasujl wsoxe

C. C. DOBT.

aTCaSAVBa.
CTtATBSrrem the smereicasa. a SABE
OitATronT. with tstsk ev.anaasitI.oa
lertsbseMer sad 1 Tee lest hb. Ttoaolaul
eras lsst ssea sfeaaf tsar mttea srsstst Sseara.
rule. A UtoralrswarrtwtHtoaO awuere-mrserskepo-

k WasOsTT aWBjjtBT a
CO. DedsVcny. P. CABXCQIB.
dsee' Tmel'crssk snaa,vmCsUwar2, Kas.

PATENTS
Teeoatmaatosei
rrxto Mans, cserrlsats. rte- - fcr un I start niw.-s- .

Csss4s.CnbawkisneI.IraMKlenraar.etr. V
jars bad smirOeerra yeews xaMtetnare.

rstenta otxaiaed Us-n- ns are uctteM ta Uo do-
ctrine rcu. This tsraje sed aatSiaeeatTmoer.t.a)esi JSnwitoetTTT- -

ot Scanee. is very lasereesrac. see) sea sn seBetMa
tnrouawi. aoVsrss atujjXa CX), Patent rVJirt-tne-

rub's, ct gcMiim; Asmsrasarrsrk tar,
Bswrcea. Ksndsnsassteitrisisttsrras.
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